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Itoosth Wertatllee lEVITAIM—Somebrieflese

barrister,. who Las been reading Lord West.

tail's decision In the "Essays and boric!'"
Pao, hes circulated the following epitaph in

theism:of Court:
a Richard Boron Westbury, Lord High

Chancellor ofEngland. He was an eminent

Christian, an energetic and ettecesafal States-

-Bend a still more eminent and sneceesful
JDuring Ids three years' tenure of of-
Ike he abolished the time-hdnored institution
of the Insolvante'•Court,the ancient mode of
conveying land, and the eternity of punish-
ment. .Towardslite close of hie earthly ca-
reer, in the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Connell, he diseased Hell with costs, and
tootaway from Orthodox members of the
Cherett of England their kit hope of ever-
lasting damnation."

Si. GINIT•iriADIAND his written a hook, in
which he describes the priests of ChilL The
recent catastrophe at Santiago gives interest
to his descriptions. He saya :

,{With the exception of the minor grades,
thmonks are jolly fellawe—smoking,drink-
ing, swearing, and making love as well as a
man of the world. It is not uncommon to
see in a vine shop a fat. Monk, with a red
face and a cigarette in ;Ifs month, merrily
playing the valuate as dance accompaniment
to it loving couple, whom he will confess the
neat morning. Most of the monks carry
their knife in their :sleeve'and in a quarrel,
w*ch is a frequent thing in Chili, nee as
well, and. wait as little Tamable, lu-the-Sat
comer." Such are the people; and each are
the 'priest", 'who form a foirth part of the
population, In the country where the great
hum burning took place."

IIItItBPAPELS >a VICRNT BILITAIN.-.-Tba eta.
tidies of the newspaper press of Great Brit-
ain for the present year, show a total of
1,550newspaperi now existing, thus divided :
Eigland,,ol9, Wides,.37, Scotland, 140, Ire-

' laid, 140, British Ides, 14, Of daily Papers,
'll are published, two.thirds in England;
Wales only supports a single daily paper,
Sotland 9, Ireland 14., These figures show
act increase in ten years of one-half. The en-
tire number' of Magazines, Jneluding quar-
terly reviews,..k.a, is 537—0 f thme 196are of
a decidedly religions character, leering 341 to

represent literature, science and art. Previ-
ous to the•war, the number of newspapers in
the United States was estimated at 3,000.

Araw month' since a hundred persons sat
down at- a festive celegration in the Hare
mountains, where pork in various forms was
the principal food. Of these, eighty persons

-are in their graves, and of the remainder, the
majority linger with a fearful malady. This
strange event has led to the &cover, that
this food was charged with flesh worms in all
:Gages of development, or trichised, found In
the muscular tisanes of the survivors and
traced to the pork. These" flesh worms are
not killed by ordinary cooking, and multiply
by thousands. A great alarm exists in tier-
many, and theeating of pork in many places
Is nowentirely abandoned.

fitscluxamtoca.—Some Greek and Catholic
Christians disputingabout the body of a de-
ceased rich man at Constantinople, appealed
brthe Fend Pasha, who, after hearing both
sides, decided as follows: "Yoe say," turning
to the Catholics, "that the. soul 0; the de-
ceased man belongs to you, and is safe in the
bosom of your church. Well, then, let those
other friends have his body; it cannot do his
freed spirit any harm ; let them have the
body." So the Armenians won the day;

The London News, of March 11th, eye:
"Among the psesengerrsfor New York, bleb
left Southampton yesterday in the Germs 'a,
was Hanlevilleian American gentlemi
wilds way to America, from Marseilles, with

_the corpse of his wife., She was the daughter
of ex-Governor Fish, and one of the most

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Arrest of a Deserting Conscept In

ennada—How the Thing was Done.ts„
A young man named John E. Force, who,

previous to the rebellion, had tilled one of the

mostincrative offices In the giftof the people
of Laiarne- &ditty, time among the first to
offor his services, and by duplicity be managed
to get a commission oe First Lieutenant.
While is ilevrislitirg he nourished Immensely

in- Copperhead circles, but his calibre wee
soon measured,and he was dleribtaged—not
that he was deserving of an honorable dis-

charge, but solely to get rid of him. Return-
ing to Wilkesbario, he found special pleasure
In denouncing the Government and Inciting
resistance to the draft. This was in 1863;
end in the conscription then being made,
Force was drafted. Immediately he then eat
to work to render the draft odious, by issain:
all sorts of printed. appeal/ to the people
drafted, urging them to resist the officers or
fly to Canada, whore they would be out or the
roach of "the Lincoln despotism." Raving
created all the mischief possible, Foroo him-
self left Lustre° county, going direct to Can-
ada.

The action briceiht in tbo Nisi.Prine, by
Mr. Barnes, against the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, to recover damages for the
alleged neglect of the Company to beep In
good repair the Rtate Canal, was concluded
on Tuesday. Therese occupied nine days in
the.trlal, and th6e was s largo mane of testi-
mony on both tildes, Loth as to the condi-
tion of the Cana. whoa they paseed
from the bands, of ' the Commonwealth to
the Company, in 185i, wnd since that time.
According.to Mr.Olarnee, the repairs of the
canal were not mhde as required by the act of
Assembly, and beam he suffered great tomb)!
the detention, kc. The Company answer
that the canal woe' under bad repair when
they tools possession, and the policy has been
to repair, gradually, sto as not to Interferewith
Mae navigation, and! that these repairs have

teen -Inpursunto of the recommendation of
!Competent engineers, and the cotlay has en-

i corded the Income of the canal.

The first of April, with its usntl mntalloas,
IS at bona. People who are not compelled to
drove may "bless their stun."i There is a
certain class of people, however'i who are not
eontent unless they see their' "bousatold
gods" once a year upon a cart er#ay. Others
heel "rather boar the ills the have than
fly to others that they know not af." Others,
again, are compelled to move ;from force of
circumstances, whether- they like it or not.
This class L truly to be pitied; Apropos of
moving, we quote the' following tame,, which
*lll be appreciated by all who have had nay
experiences in the basinest :

FROAII Frasuvro TOM'.

TI -106"24.$ I;!* GAZETTO.
akmartgalornev,!rr mall, pa fear—......sB 00.

.

Seficial Dlepatch to the Pittsburgh Glata.
Wien:3o.6w, March 31

' ' dm% caplet...—. 3.
gizmo las;e4o3, blmatt, pgr O.

" " siontb..— • $3.

•

LIOAL.TINDIR NA.ATIN NOT STOLIN

The foolidastory that the plates of legal
tenders hatflimen stolen, has never received
the lout credence; battle it has boon exten-
sively circulated, It is well enough" tosay it

-utterly without foundation.
• 44° c"Pk6.“----.

• '..iirreltts Zeiraix,.lcilecopies, per year— St Oa.
" clubs of 6to t4" J 1 fa
" clew PIO ot• more" 1 26.

!read*, cant in the party sending club. Tor •

of fifteen, ire aril send 1.1. Svcs* Olsen"

/ere a. club `oi *say, so ecad the

leaucilta GAurndelly. Single euptde, 6 scuts.

AllsobstriPtlausedeaSterebx"x, wid peps,.
114—*Iiiapped "bee tip thao expires.

" Untasted LarekList cleared away,
begins the tumult of the day;
And pots; and pane,and cam and plat,
Boxes and bags of mlique .haw*:
Tablearid chain, 'wadies and Jugit,
Mirror. and quilte,c¢rpne or .1 rage;
A tab, a board, e brimm.'s mop,
A trunk,a churn, and Johnny'. ten;
Bottles, baskets, Sibiu arid littuni
enote fort o, dragged oatby wretched fraud
And all arr piled 'faith Bo ritgartil
To abet is soft or what la hard)
Uponthe cart so tong and vide,
On which they take thstrAolcfni

111101/T wI? OF THE ALLWIIIIIIES
Tho Select Committee on an armory West

of the Alleghenies, voted this morning that
they will recommend the immediate estale•
lithment of such an armory; and they will
proceed at once to consider claims of res-
pective localities.

Incharging the jury, Justice Agnew held
that hy,tbe fifth section of the not of Assem-
bly the purchaser of canals la bound to koap
them sep In goodrepair, end the canals tire to
remain forever,public highway"; and are to
be kept open a repaint for the non and one
joymont of all parties who desire to use and
enjoy the same, Tha legal obligation on the
companyis tocorm Erma Immo diately". This
the Colaft ouch:nes to meanthat the company
tenxte imatediMly take the smokier; steps
rirtratda the Varferhanco of their dety, and
the lards not eampned with by keeping the
canal in as good condition as itwas when
transferred to_the company. But the act
doh not reqUird the-company to Increase the
focilities on .the canal, unless the company
think proper to ;do no. The duty enjoittoi is
to keep the chid up In good canditi.; that
is to test the liability for damages. Bat when
we coma to thequesdon of the performance
of thisduty, the condition of the canal when

I it passed from the Auto may be considered.
The Company had the tight to exorcise

discretion as tothe timeand norilon °fib° work
to be repaired,in view of the condition of the
renal and the public interests involved. Ilow
and when tkeywere to commence and prose-

-1 cote the work wore to be determined by en-
gineers of skill and experience, end If the
mode adopted 1/113 intended Ito actompllsh the

tho Company eannat be held re-
aponsible far the delays arr the canal come-
anent upon the bad conditir of the wprksiwhen they took charge. brief, the Jury
were instructed that immediately eftertaking
possession of the works, the defendants te-
atime bound Itoput them In repair,bal to exe-
cuting this duty they could exerelse a sound
and judicious discretion es to the mode, time
and parts, so at not to interfere with the pub-
lic interests. If the mode adopted wax roa-
sonabte and they prosecuted the work vi h
diligence, the Company has performed its
whole duty. If theyperformed this duty
faithfully, they are net liable for the imperfect
navigation, nor for the deferts growing out of
the condition in which they found the works,
nor for unexpected end naturalceases which
could not begturdedagainst by ordinary care.
In such eases they are only liable for want of
diligence in repairs utter each occurrences.
Thajory had not egret," on a verdict on Tues-
day.

HATURPAYMORNING=APRIL 2, 1 OWL &SWAZI:UN {MeV OF OATA.LItY Criminal Court
Gen. Sheridan hes been appointed Chiefof

Cavalry, vies Gen. Pleasanlon.likln:l2Yes4iaz,y's Evening Gazette
Detective Franklin, hy order of the Provost

Marshalat Harrisburg, started to Canada, on
the delicate business of findlig Forcerand
enticing him hack to the land which he had'
disgraced,that he might receive the punish-

, meat five to- friskers; --Learning that largo
numbers of deterters ;rote the American 'at-
Met .were-rendereensed at St. Catharines,
,Cezieuie. West, °Meer Franklin took the oars
for that locality. He reached St. Catharines
on the 30tb of January, ISM- After securing
lodgings and announcing himself as a doeert-
er from the Federal army, he soonTell In ecith
Force. A. their acquaintance was ripened
into a sort of friendship, and as mutual sym.
patby was created from what.appeared as like
hardships borne by esah, the confidence of

i Force in Franklin became unbounded. Frank-
lin stated that he R. the owner of arideable
printing office in Ohio, which his wife was
about to sell, and then he, his wife and her
sitter, intended to proceed to Australia,

; where they would be free from the qr.
nannies of the Yankee Government. Al!
this time Franklin was receiving letters which
purported to come from his wife. These let-
ters were written by Franklinhiscaelf-nod
dieratehed to Buffeterand then remeitaff as
If they bad come from the ideal wife of the
detective. As Franklin received these letters
in Canada, he read there to Force, breathing
great affection, and entering heartily into the
plan of a removal to Australia. Force was
led to believe, es heread these letter,that

'"Mn.sFranklinwiden° of the beat °lves
living. In the course of the correspondence,
it we,g!fitnnde to transpire that Mrs?Franklin

I hada IYllrho became interested in what
her brothligign law had written concerning

Force. As the correspondence
went on, it was arranged that Force

!should accompany Franklin to Australia,
while at, the same time it was slily
hinted that the maiden In question 'might
poeeibly become the wife of Force. - This was
taring Force by a hope In Hymen's joys
which belittle deemed were so coon to be de
stroyed. All the while the traitor was un-
besoming himself to the detective. Heeon-
tensed how he had assisted is forging nata.
ralication papers to merry the election le
Pennsylvania—how he had' aided drafted
men 'to cipapri to Canada—how he had writ-
ten and printed' ecurrileus handbills against
the constitutional authorities, and how he had
done all he could to bring the government to
reproach and disgrace.

When the plane were all understood at Bar- ,
Palo--and when Franklin had gotten posses • !

sloe. of all the napers and correspondence of
Force establishing his guilt, it was arranged
to start for New York, and there to meet Mn.,
Franklin and her lister, and thence thermal. I
ately to start for Australia. Franklin had
arranged a signal with the Provost Marshalat
Buffalo, eo that on the arrival of rho party in
that city, the Provost Marshal was on hand,
prepared to act. Franklinand Force were on
the way to the depot:to take tbncars for ..Vew
York. fin the depot Franklin gave the signal
and at once both ho and Force were seised
land handcuffed. The reader can imagine the
I car.sternation of Force. It is alto neces-
isary to state here that the detectives did
reintoknOwn Franklin, nee were any ef ale of.

deers except the Provost Marshal, acquainted-
With the inerita of, es case. fter being ta-
ken to the Marehal'soffice, Franklin 'resisted'
that be we. in *Meer in the army, but no de-
serter, and warned the Marshal how bri!pro-
coeded. Franklin also advised the
tobe careful how be treated Fore,. Finally,
Force was ordered to close confinement for a

The following basiners'woa diimsed of this
plorning, before Judges Sterrett !and Stowe :

The Jury in the ease of Behan= Trimmer,
on trial, yesterday, on a charge! , of keepingdlserderly house, rendered a verdict of
!guilty, with a, recommendation tp the mercy
pf the Conn,. Remanded fur sentence.David Olfes was tried au n charge of efiiia-
lion, on oath of Margaret Snyder. The jury
Vendoreda verdict of guilty. A imntion for a
bow trial was made by his counsel. M. Swart,
!welder, Esq. ,

! Michael Stottss woo fobnd gnikty of assault
and battery, wad sentenced to pay a fine of
pan dollars and costs of prosecution.

ilugh Martin was found guilty on. a charge
of aggravated assault and battery, Reman dad
'for sentence.

1112 QI7ICISILVIS CABS

Copperhead Outbreak In .1111nubk.
niewilteriais of those bitterly Copperhead

...-..largarta,..thit:YiltroltA Free atop

trontinof iata been unurokiy....ranecrious
adttiaeitable: iNot !Skimp, the Detroit

Trr3mw'pnbllehed the statement, that arms
arangglel intoCanada in hewing

g bclog Importcdduty freeinto
the.prertneeprthat large numbers of draft
'akedaddiers andrebel biserbwii were gather-

' insen' the.eanadien frontier, and that these
-.3netWire.inwinetintlMTresPolllThncewith the
.•"-iklititeheadief-Ohbif Indiana and Illinois.
-Ticaprereat dimiinstratioit Mai quitaposei-

blj.lfeTmtonederetopment''of awidely organ-
; Itod .plot The Chicago Tribes, has Just

plibillaistleituttit claims to be a 'genuine er-
-- psi of thereorganized order of the S. (1. C•

Mecumregulations ell greatly to the seem-
, cy and efficiency of the order. The Vibe,.

'v3l:fiat a meeting of the censpirators was

baldin hfcCernatek's block' in that city, from
,

the Mtnthe 11th of Marelt, amtinuing in
session/ iiithi-and day. We cite these state-

- scents for what they are worth. They are,
howenter, when' coupled with the treasonable
Outbreak Stare deserlbed,,,desorring of at-

.

tottlpp..
rerarrineto the Colas county outbreak

tt;aaame.paper lit its bone of Thursday re-
' *itsr: •

Speculators are still in trittilation over the
Qnieksilver case. 'They now say the derision
will be made next Monday.

tasacl. On!lean GIDDINGS.

Consul General Chiding' Was on the floor'of
the House to day. He goes-immediately to

Montreal. He says the Canadiatisare becom-
iag much more frier-idly to our cause, than
formerly, and approsee the repeal of the re-
ciprocity treaty, and also the proposition to

establish an additional number of Consult
along the Canada border.

BUT LIMOILDZSED OPP

All sutlers were ordered oat of the army of
the Potomac by April 4th, as foreshadowed in
several previous diepatebes. .

• -• • ..

Gustave Kohn and J. Lang liere arraigned
on a charge of 4.3Fault and battary, preferred
:by John ltrithordt. The oaaelwas not ran-
;eluded at adjournment.

The long promised tax bill is now likely to
be reported next Taeaday. The aggregate of
Its taxation will be very large, mod it is
hoped that therevenue of the Government
under it will run up to two tinndred and fifty

or three hundred millions.

Dsrosrionv,
?minimum, April int, 1804. j

This office has just received a Suppiyof two
years five per cent. interest bearing legal
tender notes, aouPons attached, stamped
klareh 31st, which will be exchinged at their
face value for Government or N ational Bank
notes, also, a fall supply of fr etienal cur-
rency for exchange.

0. W. Ilsruntrum, Beposltary.
XOVI.IICIIS OP OINXILALII GRANT AIM MILADY.

GODOPei Grantand General Ifeade,with their
%stll retinue of Brigadier Generals and or-
derlies, are in town.

It is reported Gist Generals Grant and
Meade are going to Port Morgan to-night.

COMT FAIN POSTPODILD.Ak,the regular
monthly meeting of the Allegheny County
Agricultural Society, held at their rooms on
Wednesday, it wu resolved not to hold an ex-
hibition the coming Fall. The, members In-
tend devoting whatever •moans end time they
can towards furthering the interest of the
great Pittabnigh Sanitary Fair. !

DELP mu)) IN TIM MINT

Lionv7 rains have fallen and swollen streams
end mode mod knee deep hi the neighbor-
hood of the army.

MR. ♦EUL[Y RECONEMIVOTIOS

A deputy sheriff of Colin;county not long
*goboastingly told an informant of ours that
the_Copperbeads of that section bad arms and
piiwder in abundance, that they meet often
for drill, and could muster in a week's time
four thousand men. Of course the fellow lied
In thin last point; but it shows that the pres-
ent outbreak has been prepared for, is deliber-
ate, and must be crushed withont temporia ..

Tha toneof the organ ofJeff. Davis in this
city yesterday . relative to the Coles county
ameuta yru precisely similar to thatof an

,inciradfary-watching from e'distance the pro.
peas of the flame he has kindled. The rebel
organ didn't know much about it. "The

' military authorities had usurped tho tele-
graph." A falselibod. They know the fire

. they have been settingfor months peat was
beginningto burn. When the fins is extin-
gashed the reckoning will fall on the incen-
diary.

Mr. Ashley's strong apecesh, yesterday, on
the bin for the reconstruction of the Union,
folioed a line of argutoont dissimilar to that
of Mr. Davis, of Md., on the 'sne question,
but...equalon cogent and convincing against
the military Intermaddling ina question be-
longing only to the legislative power.

The programme recently carried out by
General Banks in Louiran is, was furiously at
tacked.

Lrflllßt AT S. BRIDOITeIA
Rev. Bishop bemence will deliver a lecture at
st. Bridget's Church, on. Sun!lay evening,
Ay"; 7: 2 c; The Are for
the relief of the p0..• §a.•;he nes
mono land between,-:..0 I. . tholi•
faith and the visible world." ;

E2==!

CE=3
The Oil City 31,,ufter, in its review of the

market for the week ending. n the 29th meet.,
says "The'maiket continues lively with an
advance In prices and bujers plenty. Dot
little oil boa went forward by river since our
last repurt, and our who,.

Ma. J. P. Liere, ..uic Piitia street,
has received Gleason's Literary Companion
and Prank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper for
April. Also,"The Gospel of Slayery:_a Prim-
er of Freedom ;" by Iron Gray!. This is an
alphabetical. practical and pictorial broebure
on rho slavery question.

The Pension Committee EMI decided against
making National Banks pension agents.

The Committee on Elections td-day deci-
ded the contested cake in favor of Mt. Yes-
Man, tho sitting member. are at present. .

beautiful women In tho United States. AtIthe magnificent ball given at Now York to the.
Prince of Wales, Miss Fish led off the ball
with Tin Royal Highness." •
" Tam Infirm of gold into India, especially in'
Bombay, Is producing thit most singular effects
aNnthe natives; hateaccounts state thatthey
play with coin like children, purchase toplease
their fancies at enormousrates,pind have glean

tip the use of earthsh vessels, having brass and
copper instead. The women have Orden by
heir former Chow, ornaments, aii&conirsitine
n gold and pearls.

Tag managers of the British Museum have
neqUired, for the Manustript Department, a
collentlonllf-otte 'hundred and fifty letters
thatfarmed. nett ,of the correspondence bo-

, twator Pope .'Warburton. They env de-
scribed u being-of ,ars extremely interesting
character, and. ave never been published.

I=l
Mr. G. McMinn, of Wiseonsin, to to be Su-

perintendent of Indian Affairs for Washing-
ton Territory, vice Galvin ii. Gale,removed.

George J. D. Leconte, is tebe Medical In-
spector, vice Mr. Hemilten„,iresigned.

The following Surgeons of Volunteers have
been confirmed:

comparatively bare.
During the late ri,o it, the Allegheny rev-

oral burnt, of ott came down from ,
Walnut Bend and Horse Creek. This eon- '

firms the favorahli•tep rla that have come to
us from that quarter. ‘Vo hares rumor of a

large flowingwall Uri: struck on the tiregg
Farm, a shoat distanoo above the Sherman,
but it needs Confirm. tine. The 'price of oil
landils high up In tl.e pictures—being equal
to the figurespf the first great excitement in
the early day'of oilLl.,tn. la the Whip-poor-
will districts land with_ not more than one•
berth available f, boring pesposee, is if all-
ingat slateiall pries/deper tiers.

We have hlard of sales at the wells at
141,50. in btillitnd at $9,60 at this point, bet.
-rels-inelagisall We quote $6 as the ruling

i 3s,andrie loath.othe wells.Primesme on seowwbia q,rre 7sls. $1 to

❑tae Bunsaton.-81xty.flreT of the Jo-
enlilted veterans of the 102 d 11;rgiment were
cretlkted to the quota of the Sixth Ward to-
day. each man rceolving the cyan $3OO as 10.
oal bounty. This is a high figuiss, but tbo men
ara worth Itall and more too.

-Wiuildngton Telegrams 'to the 74. Y.
Journals.

Wanntsurroa March 30, 1804.

LATU PAPlrlaft.—Mr. J. I'. Ilant, 31tvonie
Hall, Fifth !treat, has just received Harper's
Weekly, The Independent, Deter:meal's Illus-
trated News, Street and Smith'i Weekly, the
Weekly Trituoe„ Harald, Wot il, end all the
latest papers end periodicals. 4

/TCANASIDTAX ATION
John L. Teed, Illinois; Adam C. Swart:-

welder, Ohio; ;WilHard Thelkold, New York;
George W. Usgeboom, Hausa; Wm. Wat-
son, Iowa; Enoch Pearce, Ohio; Edward U.
Bates, Michigan; Jabal Perkins, Michigan;
Predmier. Lloyd, lowaRoberelrietelier„ Ohio,
Samuel D. Turner,O hio; . Itobert Taylor,
Iowa; Elmew.E.,Ukieet Oido;.coarwi 0. Pn-
meicker,"lllinolt; 1411110 Ilarriy, lowa.

Ile Secretary Of • the Treasury hm mm
-'nensirated to the Ways and Means Committm

, his sense of the ncosuity,of „increased taxa-
/nal SIOSISItypram Moreand Innis

. •
.

upon;tho mind*of. . most theilitlfilT and
•prudent teen connected- with the °excrement.
Thelremury mamas of, the need of money
Anti the internsdrereine aloes will yinterday
P50,000,000. d, tax of .51.1e0 on .whisky is
no*thopght In the Ways and Means room to

itaivitable. The ineresselof the exclse on
theleading articles win bel correspondingly
great' Itot Creten or twelvedays yet will
the Committeebe able toMOM: Their labor
of preparation is tutmenselyigrrat.

nommen:re rklll utox coax/ /1.165T.

•
Our or TU. DalVF.—Dtlfraple 13020De1,

with a liberality and patriotism truly com-
mendable, has filled bet qnota loader oil the
calla'and still be "oat of tlmaidraftr suslass
Pather Abraham should ' make another
"call.'

Pr is announced as certain that Denmark
has accepted the proposed Conference. A
naval engagement between five Danish
steamers and two Premien; men•of-war and

al :gunboats took place ff Rogers
Island. The Przussians had to withdraw
theii ships, and safely reached port.

EXPEDITION nOll VOTRESS MONROE.
Confhet of Authority

Important Prisoners Captured furtherhearing, and only after the knave and
renegade had left the room did the Provost
Marshal of Buffalo announce to his associate
onions that Franklin was neither a deserter
nora criminal, but a vigilant, faithful and volt-
uable officer like themselves. Of coarse the'
surprise iris great. The officers congratulated
Detective Franklin on his course, while the
Marshal paid him the highest compliments.pp ha liarrisburg Telegroph, from which wo
ondonso the above statement, says that let-

ters 'ern found on Force, written by his cop-
perhead friends in Scrantonand Wilkesboro,
the publication of which will remove the veil
from itOnral "Democratic" hypocrites in that
section:

We have already noticed the convictioo of
MichaeltHeonon, deputy ward malleable, for

an aggravated assault and battery upon e
colored man named Bruns'el. The Court, In
view of the fact that Glenne° had enlisted,
sentenced him to pay a floe of $lO and oosts
of prosecution, and be committed to jail until
the sentence was complied with. Oo Thurs-
day morning,however, o squad of the Provost
Cltrard,,by order of the Provost Marshal, vial,
tel the jail and demanded the prisoner,-which
was arviled toby Jailor White. Glenne') wee
then liken to the Provost Marshal',afire,
and platted In the guard house to ,:wait trank.
portetion to his regiment.Inthe meantime
Glention'snorety bad a bail-piece issued ant
placed in the hands of an officer for Ms re-
arrest. In pursuance of this authority the
officer went [elite ,guard room, and in the
temporaryabsence of the guard took Glennon
In custody, and succeeded in getting him some
distance from the office, when they were over
hauled by !the Provost Guard and the pritneori returned to the guard room. In the evening
Glettnon was forwarded to the army.

SZTTLIED pas of .ViralLierie Brown,
who was amused of obtaining good from the
dry goods Pore of Mr. H. Bates, Fifth street.
some time Oiota, was settled this morning sat-
isfactorily the parties concepod.

ARRIVAL OF THE REBEL COMMISSIONER ROW
TEN Prince of Wales, at a recent dinner

given by the Guards at Windsor, offered a
tout which wee drunk wlth enthusiasm. It
west to the effect that he. hoped the Germane
invading Denmark might meet the same fate
whieh betel the Eopttansfn the Ited Sea.

Tut.Erici L . Pittsburgh Rairsoad Company
are rapidly pu ,hing forward the road from
West Middlesex to Nov Castle. The iron is
being distributed and tracklayens bovo com-
menced laylbg the track.

. .

Thefollowingiron-cladwee steamer; will
be launched betweertrthis day Abd tho first of
Kay text:

blamer. Clam Where
York.

TIPPIo,""'

" 27evTart
'Niekayoro.

Onneta.—.
Agamentleos .Reeond..—.Partannorahli fl

.:_Third—Pluaborgh.
Others beside, these easy be ready for floos-

ie' off. Some \of lie above will be nearly
-efirdly-formwbetilianched.

FoSTIOU.S Mosaoc, March 30.—The li. B.
steamerßommodore Barney, with H. raked
men from the Kfineeota, all in e • • • _

The late Earl of Ellesmere expressed In
letterer.an American friend his opinibn of the
British press, safollows ; T writhe under the
grivensmeit ofjcurnalism. We are governed
at home and represented abroad.by a press
which makes no odious to the world.

Capt. J.M. 'Miliaria, left this point yester-
day afternoon, and proceedeld op the Chianti!:
tut creek, and with smallbeaft, landed et the
head of the creek, taking staid° to the head-
quarters of Limit. flog, 'where they arrived at
ti o'clock this morning,and immediately ear-

. -

Tat editta orate Oil City Jim:ter. in vie•
of the high price of eggs in that •kot, is
discussing the. propraety of soil' out his
"print abed" and buying a hen!

Tim Atlantic Telegraph Comparry has de-
finitely accepted the tender of Messrs. Gleam,

k Co. to lay the cable in the summer
of 1865. In case of meats, the net savanna
of the company. is estimated at 1432,000 per
year. •

•

rounding the houses they captured two ser-
geants and eighteen privates, with their small
number, without firinga shot. ,

Masters Piersone'and Wilder-had chug. of
the Minnesota's boats. Itwu a great achieve-
ment, as the prisoners captured with the sig-
nal °Mears no doubt rack, higher than above
stated, being all intelligent men. .

The Confederate Commilseioners for the ex-
change of prisoners, Itobprt Cold and Captain
Hatch, of Richuond, united this morning on
th 6 flag of truce boat A. \Viotti,.

The Bbunty Bonds In n New 'Phase
Theft' Leg-ailty to be Testy;

A -BID in Chancery has' been filed in the
United States CircuitCourt, at the instance of
Samuel: Wiley and wife, residents' of the
State of Lunen, and large property holders
in the SixthWard of this city, frr the purpose
of testing the legality of the proposed Issue
ofbonds topay hobnails to volunteers. The
SchoolDirectors of the Sixth Ward, under the
provisions of the general bounty law and in
ourepanceof the expressed wbh large ma-
jority of the rotor' of Bald ward, are' about to
Issue bends for the purpose of payingbounties
tovolubteors tofill their quota. The mem-
bers orthe Dowd' wore to-day served with
sulnvenaa by the Clerk of the Circuit tenet,
R. Sproul, Sal , giving them legal notice of
the filing of the. Intl in Chancery. Should
they now proceed to issue"the bonds, the Court
will be applied to,ind apreliminary 'DP:moist;
will be arked-for, torestrain theta fromtaking
any farther steps until the queation is argead.

• We understand that the aid .anti, tax' ar-
gument, that the Legislature herno power to i&nth-orbs ataz Tor any other thin the legit'.

.mate porposo of carrying on themacbinory of
the State, county, or municipal gevernments
will now be turned upon those who advocate
'the Issue ofbounty bottde.• Judge Crier, it
will' be remembered, Intimated that if the
people of Allighooy county had Sleda Dill Inp
Chancery, and rotated against the issue of
the railroad bonds,bilore the bonde were h-
atted, they 'might have outmoded in prevent-
ing thefts-Ss which followed; but after the
bonds had Peon linked, and aftm a mejmity
of the linpronte Coathad, doclaredtheir Wee
constitiStlonal, and especially after they had
paned-into the hinds of innocent holders, it
woetoplate liraeele -thlsremedy,.

The itehool Modernwill no doubt proceed
to itself the bonds, and thou the question will
come: trj before Judge MeCandiese in an w-
omen' ;alien i motion for a preliminary in-
juuetlMi. The validity of the general bounty
law Wittthen be discutsed.

lifas*e. IL A. Portofino and Dl.W. di A. S.
Delrappear as attorneys for Wiley and wife.

3113 SFr" /43/I°.. llf,/RI ARMY Or VII It to ascertained that the yield of gold in
Anatillaloribilinst_Par allow II de-
crease of5700,000. Theamount as datedfor
1863 vasreally. about L5;845,784, and of this,
a writer in Vietthin says, £1,300,000 went
from the Australian bank.

--Gen.,klessildoesnotereserto-fency-the lux=
orient style of living proraiatt in the Army
of the Potomac. He says he can maintain
hirpbysical Integrity on pork and beans, as
lattleni.do.ontsiliest,and .believes It can be
it.A. by th em here: Caterers 'to the delicate
palates of our officers are In spasm, at the
'repert-that the Lieutenant-General is abont
tobanishtheir wares 'from,
cen. uorucrr's•avoimenos it* rani cowlings

os TRIVITOSIZe.

1r appears thst the Archduke Maximallan
is a great spendthrift, has been assisted' by
Ma brother many times toa great 'extant, and
that the.Mexican speculation is mainly enter-
ed upotito all Ma Dalleship'r .amply Mateo.

The Dame have gunboat or two at !St.
Thomu a very converdept place to sally
forth fro th on the Ilermsn'tuld Prurelen vet-
eels which trade with the United States and
South America.

From Catro-.Arrest of Provost Mar.
stud ittlanut...;fhe Capture of Pa.
ducab..Changes In the Cairo Dis-
trict.

Meeting' at d Repenters and Mulidera.
The birlders and caapvntere held en ad-

journed meeting, et the Merchant's Exchange.
on Thursday evening, and organired by call-
ing Alex.:MOOre to the cheir,,Rnd appointing
Wee. M. Eiger, Secretary.

The (6118410 g resolutions were adopted
Reatedsof, Thee a committee, tdpine he appointell,

and theirDemos nported to the Chalet:nano( the Ea•
emdleoCommitdeootilioSaaltaelt

liewarcd. That sa:d Committee have fall pomid to
appoint Coon:Otto. and make each Other arrangt,i-
roaete 11/I may bedeminednommary rid the llamado(
procutinit imbarriptione for mid halt.

Cargo, March St.—Captain J. 11. Williams, I
Proorirt Marshal of the district of Cairo, was
arrestedisstnight and taken to Memphis, to
answer before General EntUlla, for offenses
not yet meds public. A iv:Other of Vi'llliams,
Lica. Throops, and Buell, a criminal atter-
ney, were also arrestedandeonfinedatColum.
has, charged withbeingwonneeted with Wil-
liams in effonsas which eatried ids arrest. —.

A dispatch published in newspapers of the
29th, purporting to have bean- received at
Waehingt n from Captain Pennock; natal
commander here, concerning therebel elptlire
~of Paducah and his demanding its surrender,
Ile bagtp. No such dispatch was sent front
here.,_

By amnion consent the Hon. Josiah 13.
Grinnolof Sowa,anbstatnaki,20 azitildaTerY
lectaini, a shepherd with a flock ofsix thous-
and ems wooled merinosheep; and;thei owner
of&Tillage in whiot not one dropofWWI-
-dunks hatissetheen sold, hishien in-

• dioated to SneakerColfax as the Attest:mem-
, 'hetet the!..lfonse to take Oven Lovejoy's
-01.1MilnOM Committeeon Territories..• •

M. Dunnage-I,lbn inventor of 'ibis probes'
of'bonverting Iron quisopy Into steel, now
sus be esti . produce a block of It, twenty
tannin weight, from flirtt cut iron, In twenty
minutes. •

Emob ft, Thata Treaaurer be appoilltr4 V 4.8407
-It than be to ractrre Ott contributionsavdpnnuptly
report And payover thesame to theTreasurer of the
tianita.y rah-, as authorized by-the Presttleut of Om
meeting.

Air= or A. -MIL Manus, txn amen,
lirovost Geneuf

of thuArmy ofthe Potomae,lsent to this city!
yesterday,' notoriousrebel citizen and bush ,

whacker, charged with the mauler of the son
of Senator Brown, of Virginia. The proof
against him Is said to be positive,as the deed,
vu witnessailiy sertralotou Aeon. COLE
lambus isombitted the pifsoner to the 01A
OapitolJaU. ._ ,

Taus has been a great fallingoff in the
value of the annual productions of Ireland.
In the year 1859.1 t was ,estimated at /39,477-
000. In 1863- It was but £27,3117;000.

James Chambers, Esq., wu thereupon ay-
anted treasurer.
The following committee way duly appoint.

ed : James -Mellinger, Alex. Moore, John
Alexander A. Patterson, Wm. Higdon. Jamas
Chambers, M. Edgar, Alex. Wilson, Mn.
Mceinto. '

The meeting then adjourned.

Tut Eoglisb :papers. expreu the opinion
that the Danish dificalties Will cat a the
usual nipplies ofgrants= East= Europe.
This will help the A.merlean market.

As ice mac_hitie his been erected at Bom-
bay 'which predates three tons of the article

SIITTIAL of Shakespeare's:Plage base re-
cannybeen. translated Into the Russian lan-

Payer leather cloth, an American 'oven-
tion,Ande a large sate in Saxony. '

Iturrr-pearr lifeassurance daces are wind-
ingup their business in. England.

Tos ThEaterg Witnear, Hugh Miller's newe-
-1 raper, is dead.

The steamer Platte Valley, trona Memphis,
brought 105 bales cotton for St. Louis.

The ttb IlUnole xeterant arrived, enroutefor home on furlough.
_ Nothing liter(Seri hieniphis.•

Tans.

onirszp ttmerascais.
It S 1• mated at the War Department that,v hfeeldiati;1/1111/ .teport to• the &motel* of,

Wu. On his operations . on the PenineuLad
---Atnitted nearly one hundred bombastic, dls'
= • iioleheatlneltiding his great at them to;

thorenllT'itioyotteh., It• is notat all unlikely,
• that an untended-and edition of his;

•tt wili soonbo published.

The following changes-bare.been made i in
tho district ofAare John B. Btnneakor,

olonel, 1224...111in0i5, assigned to the coin
mendmend of the poet at Cairo f Capt. J. M.Tal-
madge, of -the 14th lowa, is relieved from
duty as Provost Marshal of the postat Cairo,
and takes the place of Capt. Williams, who is
relieved as DistrictlGaiatMl General; Capt.
Odlin, of the 9d Aikanazis tavalryitakes' the
plot%of Capt. Tallmadgb ai Provost Marshal
at thy. poet; Capt. James-nogg, of the 11th
Nevr4ersey, assigned to duty as Provost
Marihalat Moundcity, in place of Lieutenant
Cutler, of the 1224 Illinois,relieved. VI-tonere]
station headquarters,. lad' district staff offi-
cersremain at Cairo as heretofore.

Ilion National Banks
Tito, foliating new National Banks bate

been clia;licred in,Ponnsylvanin since the 15th
instant:

•

rlrrl, soirtowli,Pa., U.lttray T..hilinsori. Rur
clay J. so3,nou.
land, IlatirllW,Pa., Samuel York, Jr., W. A. r.

Grier, 514000.
Preftd.NtcbtkoLcaburg . , Pa , Thom. D. Prpt,b,

L. Kaufwxo; ViD,OOO.
. Pirst,Wellibortnagh, Pa, Wm. Bache, Johz
ilobloson; 850,0 M.

• Flrgt,lo.istor, Pa., Abraham R. Perkins, Will
Taylor, 8100,41.1.

, Julia nygar; thaw, Ileth
Ion; jllO,OOO,

• . ~.,

no* the 'Rebel' , Steal• Supplies Sent
, ..,

'. •to Union , Prisoner& • 1~-.- - - - 'k letter from enzattoliseMd., says:
. ,

''s ggheremini scences of the returned officers
--',4ront-Libby, areinthe.mQfislmllar.and most-
,-- 17a-repetition of-the old tale, The *Moms
- explain` the 'dodge by which we have bee*

made to believe that the, braes sent from
• home and bine Sanitary Commission ,bard
• ~- ben or arw_being delivered, Simi: When a

- lag of truesboat anivesitherebels distribute

...ks--.--,..--, few boxes, but step the--nioment the nes.
- -

-
' - of.„releasal.prisoners are elf. These

-'seeinithe distribution , joins on, an7
' - no that-feat at home; It is seemed by

mars than one *Mir cognisant of the facts,
that then haysben at least 1,000boxes re-

-, mind bytholtebels, but never disnlbute4
' some of whinace nowon hand. The meth-

edl et giving the contents ofa box to its owner
is Somewhat ingenious,but Clone destructive.
TheforMnate pawnor lerequiredto bring
hie blanket. and spread it on the ground. The

- - • bat Isopined; and package -afterpachage ts-
.. ken opt end etimMed. Cheesesare cut into

inn -plans ,and. pitched late , the blanket.
,Oansafeondenutimillc are perforated with 'a

• iteatpolistexibitim aid following. Packages
:- 'of 'ten, age, salt,' etc.,are torn open

.:;and raid into the amglomertibin. Cans of
' butter ati treated ala cans of milk, and scion

Weigh the.ertiotacategory .of goodies. The
• --tifortnnsteencomia then teld to take up his

blanket Inii grap i *Qtr he dogs, can the
tonte who st

, , first his igxuries and then

• . , .

'.. TB2 people6fLouisianahave_pald 10,600,-

000 in revenue taxes midst tESllnited States
excise laws. L-Itk ntniimbnths 1.625,000: ,

....--psid Whig formercollictor, ,nad the premed

asnectorhasrewired $900,000 isthreemonths.
."I!lssiring thstrrar. $32,900 of revenue stamps

hire been gold. .-That portion of the State
, that Is itithin our line*memebelbeferei 10be

tezlidsrs something for the Union.

Saw Itoir: Beel:mama—A letter from
New York states thate speculative movement
4on foot in thatmarket to buy upall the
old ten there, and that already $2,000,000
worth has been .'gobbled" up. The writer
adds;

Sanitary Full ABuilding. •
A amiable:able portion of the material fo

-

the building to be need by the forthcoming
Sanitary Pair has already been conveyed to
the Allegheny Diamond. To give ourreaders
an ides of the extent of the slimmed strut!.
tore, ,we might state that it will require sixty-
live cam to transport it from !Morehead to Al•
iegheny city. The-Pittsburgh; Port Wayne

Chicago Railroad Company bas agreeit to
forward three car loads per day. Pour of the
persons who were engaged in the erection:Of
the building in Cleveland have been secured
by the committee'to ruperintendits ereetion
in Allegheny. Anumber of teams have bean
geperousiy tendered to the committee by eltl,
tens,of Allbgheny to ald in convoying the
lumber from Federal' street depot to the
Dlismonit. The U. S. Cearterinaster at this
poetham. notified the committee that they can
have the nip of the U. 8. wagons,in case they
require them: The erection of the building
will probably becommenced next week.

•
Pint, Doirnlngtoira, Pa., Jugslat, games, ligbanl

IL Welle; 8.50,000.

Pram Newberne, N. C....The Hanging
01 union. Soldiersat Kinston Cali-.. similar combination has been effected

to bay up all the coffee, and that too will
prehably successful. The speculators will
than, bane it In their power to; impose such
tutees as they .cheese upon the consimers
of those necessaries. In chart, it Is but a
substantial repetition at therecent speculation
Lit whisky, Id due time the same clan of
harpies will be buying up all the butter,and
all the sugar, and all the beef. The prices
of articles to-day are,on the average,

.50 percent higher than ever before.

firmed—Escape ofBlockade Runners.
Now Yeas, Aprikle—The Newborns4Volte, '

of the 23d, saysin Mforenao to the denial made
by rebel nowspapors of the moeat hanging at
Kinston W. gave an aye-witness who sow
the banging of TZ,soldiers, of the 2d North
Carolinavolunteers', and was within "00 yards
of the scaffold at thetime of the murder.

Two stemma, the Alias and Nona, ran but
of Wilmington through Now Inlet daring the
night of the 111nst. Both wore fully loaded
withcotton, some reran handredbales each.

Lissat BAILIOAD Comeaay.—A west
log was held at Cleveland, on the 18th' inst.,
to take measures to organise a company' to
°Droplets that Portionof the Now Lisbon-and
diehtalcubt Railroad lyingbetween No Lis-
'hop and If!tasteless. It was composed.Of gen-
tlemen of energy enterprise and capital. .The
books ofthe new company were opened, and
ten per oast. of the capital stock, the amount
nacassarY bylaw. to' perfect an organisation,

pat nue. subscribed—Edr.. Kennard, the
ntlemin representing the interests of the
glish capitalists in' the Atlantic k Great

.iffeetern "Railroad Company, taking fifty thou-
sand dollars of 'the "mount. .The new com-pany will be organised under the name of the
New Lisbon Railroad Company.

Taw Itithmond L'eguirerZof the 26tb bast.;
appeals for aid to:keep the soldier's (wattles
from starving, and Bays, "the poem have not
beet able toprocure supplies at the shops sa-

-1 tebllshed hy the OttCommits'even at the
redneed4rlies 'ohersed 'by the 'emanative"
Thews is &Pp:easing necessity for Immediate
aid."

Now in the face of such accounts as these,
'dish are constantly' received in the Rich-
mond papers, and In; the fete of anorder of
Le•-to.h,ls army exhorting. thent.to put up
Patiently with quarter. rations, what can
Southern allies of the Rebels expect to gala
by ooneotttl ng chats:nets -representations, qui-
tolary-and'aditorial, that there is .s supers-
bandana offood at theRouth?

Death Sentencia Conaiuuted
ofSlats/int Lemon to Bong Two Men.
WADRUIGTON, April I.—The President Us

collimated -the sentence of the two men, Hen-
dricks and Pollard, who Were 'condemned to
be hung to-day, !to Imprisonment for life.
MaraudImmOn, prorimuly, had der.llied. to
Wing them, assuming the ground that It was
not-his -duty-to, do so; the ,recent tost of
Congress having deprived him ofthe custody
of the jail,and thaw instillation under
the dung of ivirarden, indspeithant of his
control. • .

tpraoaomtn Stmonts.—Devil Gardiner, a
colored aeldier. Was striated night of.
neer.Gonntey for.drunkenness and diaorderly
cohdueLi On hie way. to the Mayor's office,
the,yrieoner.kicked the officer ao ewrarely ea
to lender him ant for duty to-day.- Themayor tivia4 afins o? twentydollar', and in
default of payment, committed fiardinor to
Jailfor • ty.day. •

Mittlaatrist_itair.—
The little &le of the Second ward, Alla

Owl, &aired to 'cent:Metetheir mijeto the
rag mese In which the. grown up follOutee
eontributed so tenth, in a =amber ofAims
lithe folks, determined to havea fair for the
henelit of the Subsistence 'Committee, which
fah-tease offlast weeki and th e fact that the
Committatebavethitpie:tattier acknowledging
d102./35 ,ea the proo.cede the', fair. aheere
that Was a Arceess, and speaks well
for the name, below, as Ufawere the

ILeed
Seendritt, MM.thaindrott; etude odWitk,
dareltiOrrrett,tiennie Scott. I

vnoiz KiiroXlmLE. A Sllo)errtox.A_ gentleman, residing In
Steubenville, Ohio,. sends us the fotto!lng

•eugt,t44l2 t ~
'-

, •, 'It occurred so lno skit u Brooklyn Inuj bee
' ,Yankee Kllcken,7you might st_ your Pair, ban •

"L6sCablil." ThAdr.laite• 'Woke, on Westem,Ylr.
Itinin..wtli errmaple 41r,aatiottas to *Magl&l.re,rdolia•et its— • . -

~

i..,;•.itti oidleiegellif feed-'ski ..iip..4
*NIA Plici4.lethe Phitt. liVAr4Attei
• ;et' ditfter•Mondsy.:Aprit 4th:'

SILT'S ti .NCIIDI.—The fratina" 10 a
g‘meng •^ronntottho at*, ta-Nrovada. In
• total or MASS foot of- laadr the .Talsto I sot
upon oath foot is from $4,000 to$16,0d0,(rat/
10111StifadivIllit ,pot
&flat laitato *IMO a foot" 'tat=most of
it nullinga largo figura. -Sao- 12,5!1 fait,
tfa 'YAWat-SW4SP&

essulal Dissatsb to the Pitttnrsti.Oussta. '
. /ritesulats;lllaisb-.51;1864.

Baliobla noes Bola Ilifruit was wieelscul
!Ms foretestin, to the aired that Shetebebture
certainly_ all -gote:beyosd Ifiusesille, and
hire btuat Atm,railroad AnlOnigon bridgesever Usk Creiele;teraup th etseeka and 401.1oft the tilagAlph Witte. , 1

Shamussplowsd4lll2 sullulDS. •

r ~ i ~ ^": ~7C:
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BRADItRY
unJapEsu-nir,x4

tisLrsn kTLD

P 3E I& N c IS 1
•

Th. trout POWritYlll. and ittbCOANT TerilD
I Ne7IIIIIIENTS manutactural in sb. country.

SEVER. FIRST PRIZES •

Saonl•M within • math at 544 Fain wittltitti
toter•

We are alao agents far &Dom:Miter A Co.'. and
Boardman A. Grey's wall knows gxcellent Pianos,and 8. D.& R. 11. innities Delude*.and Elarmoni-
=lll. Verson. deedring ,a perfeci faseraalent. are la..
vital toeallandazambaS before parbbsaingalsearhera.

Among Moan who Imre pinch:wed than Instru-
ments in this vicinity an: take plat:mare' in rein:ring
to alien Drama?, In.,and Bateman GoL, Esq.,Ansa
gbeny City; jJalan BigCardy Bred., 101 Parls, De-
Curdy a co..yarn. McOatf. /wind; Dr. Jonas
IleCilnaeck, A. Duoveler, rag., Itiibud D.A. Erg,
Cast Liberty; JohnQlllOl2, &1., Dr. D. B. Iloetat.
hpr, D. 11C. Honk, Esq., and Mrs. Disekmorea Pitt.
burgh. A noaranteoor Wee years ;with sacb lustre:.
anent.

WAMRLIRK 4 BARR,
Ps,ls Agoras for Pittsburgh and 41dristorn P..

- tiu. St ST. CLA 111, 31.., cuuti, BOW. Ittielga
~.,--, • I

itKeuortal ousbtttneut. at Musics! Goo& always of
luktut. • tab)
___

—..—..

• ..—..

pi ANUS!
PRO'S I

$225 TO .850!
From the teeter hetet

S2`2.c. 00 cn Toil EnlNG & 311.78,
B=6 no AELLTON BROS.
421 A w 0 JARDINE RBJ . .
EMS OD NV.; P. EBIERsos,

.11 .^l.'. 00 BITLIMB, & 00,
TO • 0. n. o & co.,
To , 51.
TO
'TO Jae/ tocelet 1 and tot. 114 ,t the LOWEST
TO
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Arevarisatid for eight yeses, &lid inietkego at ex.
change granted at any time "Lelia ail months,
should a rieuta not glue entire aghtractlan.
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REMOVAL -0o the bit of April we

will temonaur Maioatom to

No. 53 FIFTH. STILSL'ET,
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. A 11n• samortmont oI P1A.150.1 on hand prow
nritl7 at No. 51 -marbTIIISEII

J. IL HOFFIIIMiI ak BRO..
Solo Agents of iNpOireeo Pluto.

' SIF,EILI3, Na 183 Silarretvisso. - Doan In

Pianos and Musical lnitrumontsi
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Situ PIANOS 9IOLIND, ontrivaa, aooolio .
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Loam sad Hanavrt-..---Wo. a 11101311071.
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Positively tut night of TANXIIIL I,OCEV, who
.111 appear to two pent. •

THIB rvisma.
Will be presontcd, the caw moral tempeisoce drankdramatized terlankce Locke by W. WI Ptstt.Toil,from Y. 6...4*.re leveler Italy ofetyma*ram,tatitted, ..
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A WITS FOR A DAY.;

Nether, Tack. r...._....- Litt.
To conclude Lin

OROIT COMIC.
Monday. EDW IN 11DAM-S:t4e yeting Trqp4lnk

- CONCERT,

LADIES' AID SOCIETY,

OF TIM IST CONGREGATION OF EIWIPLE3.
DT TELE CHOIR.,

EXCELSIOR
ALLIQUILKT QM.

IA THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 7,
ealstal by .onto of IL•beGt. Maataltn tibltticittes.

ADMISSTON

Ticket. hr sale at C. 11. Snper'l Drug Saar,
PtingLirsh, John Wier'a. Marnbant Tulin, Poilona

.thtvd, add st D.IIIRADrown'*, Plat4crie, Alleibt.
mbad:lw

tMASONIC HALL

WOODROFFE'S GREAT ORIGINAL
BOHEMIAN TROUPE

GLASS BLOWERS,.
15111,nm their GRAND GM PII.OIIjEIUDIVZN
TMEIAINIMII2I at tha .bore odl,w

Monday Eyeningo "web 28,
And EVERY EVENING. and on WEDNES-
DAY And SATURDAY ASVERNoorta durlig the
week. At czw.b .ntertationentThe Aelabrate4 Loy-
Preesure
Glass Steam Engine .: 11131!'","NADI ENTIRELY OF '4,

•
Will be Le fell operadeu. knottier siva& Semture te
thatall thework. 01 art manufactured by the com-
pany will begratultonely distributed so the visitors.

On ,THIll&Y ICVIINING, April let, a beautiful
case of work veld be preeeuted to theoautler'of the
brat erldnaleonundrum on the dlase dteant Eosins

Admb.loor.to Evening KokroolociOnt, 24, ce t.
Afternoon Untiota, INEant.. No bait

Doorslpert lo tho evening 4.1 7 o'plook
.

hour leter. N1711.. WOODEOVIriA,IIIsnAIge.
N. 81. GARDINER, General A • ent., natill.kBt

CONGER
•

THE WELCH CHORAL SOCIETY, of .PltubuTtb,
Will give • Concert on SATLIWAT ICTl[HtflO.

Nil W, lo CONCIOIT HALL the tattooed! to Le
Oren to the Subatstotare Committer,

Tick.te 6P cents—to be tali at tha Ifo•lc Storrs
aml r 3 the Ticket thlice, Dans open at 7 o'clock,
performance to commence at to ti &clock

tatea.ni
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CARPETS;OIL CLO THS, Jf
FOURTH STREE

NEW STYLES
or

WINDOW SHADES
1111COZTVYD VILS DAY.

NEW SPRING STOCK

CARPETS,
W&LL IMSONED

OIL CLOTH.
AT, M'C A T.. L M'S

CARPET STORE.
N. 87 VOIIIITII STMT.

aikl9

HAVING'PURCHASEDAND ADDED

TO OUR THII

ENTIRE STOOK

Las4,ly hel.i'tly W. iscoLurrocLia
4,41, we are abb., by lb.oyesolldstion, tootter tho

LARCEST STOOK
TO BE FOUND IN TilE WEST,

a? THE LOIFIESZPRICES.

Oliver MeOlinteek & 00.,
No. ss_rmin STBKI7

PIANO COMM.

Fine Embroidered Cloth.
Embossed Cloth.
Victoria. -

A new sad Arplandla lusortment last rim:wilted ibt

NEW CARPET STORE
0T

NORMAND. COLLINS a CO.
mb4

VBNITIAN BLIND tRIMMENGS
Anaatroly new and completeannxtment. bit re.

•Indat the

NEW CARPET STORE

McFABLAND, COLLINS & CO.

.7114.X-IIPaCTURERR, Ore.

K=E==
CADE&B & CI3AWFORD,

litanoloolaren of invi7 variety of Saliba
BRAES WORK FOB PLUMBERS, HIRAM OR

OAS %RPM.% MACIIINIFIR, AHD •
POPPKUSMITUB.

BRASS CABITRGB, ofall tbeetiptichos,Wiedo to
order. STRAMBOAT WORK. STRAW AND GAB.
virrrNa....a =ram% P.,WPRY.atedd.lia•

Particular attrattlo4. Paid =Mire
RUM FORCWAL. AND CARRON Ohm. •

liole'Agantsfoi the Western Markt ofNOM-
sylvanla foe the sale ..xf MARSH, LAUSURLL A
CO.'S PATENT SYPHON PUMP, the beet erre bl-
ended. Kering no flew Itle mot liable to pt oat
oluitter,sod will throw mom "nor Mum say.-Mmtp
oi twtw Ito dm.

RON CITY WORKS.
MACKINTOSH, EL22IPILILLL +lli CO,

01 ,,1•10.4WA.,4- ET.:iml.r
Cornercf Pike and CMlanti wad

Pike and Walnut Streete.

(Near VU Water Works,)

Easufacturars of stations:Toe odes'rIERGINICS,
ROLLING MILL CASTINGS And 11ACIIINTAN,
ofall klub, And 'swat Jobbers. sott.nsoproviso...cwt. to megite

JOHN HALL & CO.,
VALLEY FORGE PLOW WORE%

prrrsstrzaH. Pi.,
Manufacture'sand daaksrs In the differentkinds
of PLOWS, PLow OASTINGSs.I3COOPffs CUT-
TING BOXIS. Intl' greatly- incromed faellt-
tiss for doing pminss, Ireauneatly Invite deader, to
glee as a aslL thaufactOry, Tamperancerillo.

Wareham',Oxen alley fad Liborty PlttsbVt.JOHN HALL,
, T. J.J. BALL,

STIEPILIN WOODS,
caress • JAS. J. =OWN. ;

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS,
erprobaali, PA.

PARK, MOT= & 00.;

IILEM QUALITY 11317n21D cum• B 1 IL,
Spam llat and Ocragra,nf .11 I.'yarrow

equal to any importedor manufactured ip LAM coun-
try. •

0111c• and marellones, Ifta.ll2 and
and 120and 122 SEOOI2I:I2TUCETB, Pltlabwrlb.

2,1122 d .

BIM/iNNIA AND BRASS. WORKS.

COLLINS & WitIORT.

Ilanufocturossof CASTOIVAILANITS,INVOS, CUM
LADLES. And. • vast =ley of. BRITANNIA
articles. Alp, CARBON OIL LAIIP BURNERS
and LAldp.ll a9YH . gtoonaßy. No. 1.70:13ocoodstreet;PlttoblrgL

A J:INSI 11 COMICS. & CO- Pussy
Totramer, Plttelorgb, Pa. •

IFTWarebome, SSILIBLATT •
Iteoututorersof COOK, PAELOII. ANDTIMM

STOM,?MILOS ANDKITCHEN GRATZS.
HOLLOW WARS,etc,llllool ledGlueIlesklajtoU.
Mg NM Gallop, Nill 6. GU, 'Water and Al-
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i:LienPtra.blada=e, Doi Doe; Wallet BombL.gar Nottles,Pulloys,lleag,ers.,Car Wlarla, CormUno.(wow" paean', Aleo, Jobbing and Seebthe
Outtlorm mule to order. retooled Portable Mill,
with Steam or Horse Power. apbbamd

wrv.T..54; Rroims & Ca, No, 215
IT Liberty stmt. ophstaho Path. Pittsburgh,

alanutactuntra of NUM LASHIO and BWITCJI,
ES and ovary doleriptlonof LEATHERBRAIDED
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CO., see dissolved by =tad wee:maearths Shit ,to"of Dieember,lB4. tbel eltlatabzwat
tug bon sines the Lt of Jaatory, lerst.isndALM
bencerorth be In the bends sad Under IN,MISHIT.Amostattes emmelsed mks so;'Ll7=O4. 'elutes to IllanefacterlestolW•

8. 111.DDLS Is=Matted to me theIns in=,fts •settltatent. Alt puttee haling dams ovary -
Ws arm ess requattestte present the same at Um
Chnettrig tomkrsettlement; LW

n 4 istog themselves Indebted, seal -plass en!! mot
eslthent delay. = r 8A1111E1.• ItlOtk •1111SeiLLita

11.11111311. . •

Jan. iitora. am= awn

LSSOLTITION. -OP. COPARTICHR-
-11/117.--TkikppkorstoStos Atiliabor.

tolese6 JOL-.P.nsisici.Tpli sod =AN DAirio,
soder as Arm *MIL r 2611110041 00.lkao
ono &sandbysestaid cossist.
LIMON will Wald todo nassited ihozsiOrof
dm.,mttoooldMad,comernodmodllabpoerro.

COPARZMOrre!4II.- rodecd alb do aged.* tbrosehii ton
imitor Itsguamisadstlis WAElttla 1.1110-. se
Clemolisioa Mar.4lMaio.tai 'Batten fa 1Papvi,
and its protect& ' 'AL B;WAIEUrO,_ ,

!oath us.ow f iX33 ..11.1 -11712ffsdita:Initi•'

nISSOLDTION OF PARTNERS
--Theminced, baretefere WittigWyse

ALe leadsrelgoid, maw Os style et WU. U-J0U.21.
WON Cu., to =ousel! Wombed, to Cokeelect
hem this dee% RICDA3I BELSON retiring- bum
Me Am. Mutrainees willb. maned

alder thestyle.. heeseoexs.
JO

BMWLD ausos.
Plttebareh,Mae*, ISM ,ieditu

CLJIJ!I 4GE.4^713..

LAW OFFICE 4. CLAISICAGENCY.
W. J. & HALL PATTERSON..

144 roart 4 15104.1., 2.1&or,
'

PITEHTHEGH. ra,.! •
W 11 ynease PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, BIM( PAT

Atd all otherMIINnp Claims Promptly
• airN. charge unless succemfol.

apbo

pmcsioNs, BOILTET, BACK PAY.
T., WALTER DAY,

solclier&' Claim i Agent,
LWS2SIM ET THE O. 8. GOVEHENIST,

No. 103 FaithSt,86 46.6tba104 the 088064.81.
No charge is toad* untilthe claim is obilectecL
WAN CLAIMS, of every description, presented

and prosecuted before Congress, the OranofMaims,
theExecutive Departments,and Psynasster General,
"

Prim Dion 7i' StS liscrithlets itglieers' Mims
promptly ettended to. 142147
a. C. mamma., --......:....a. Noniron.

ACKRELL d. JOHNSON,
ATTOKNEYS.AT.L;AW,

►nd ❑. S. Liceoned BOLDIVHS'Ii.AIII LOEHR%

MILITARY CLAMS, lIOUNTIES,
.1.11. PENSIONS, BACK PAY avid
CLAWS of every do...ripely:l, collected b the tab-
welbor, rat thefollowing rata, viz: t.<l=}o.3 11000;
./1 other elalreegl 60.

0.0. TAYLOR, Lltorairy al Law
Ho. 13 43...e.m.t. FaubtuTh:l"..

B. B. No charges an made Lf the claim doom net
neeenell, end all Inteemallanctren Mane

SoLDIERS CLAMS, BOLINTISK
rtsaiotra AND A.HSSSHCor PAY.

Promptly stteudsa IA

kIITH01:13 ailf DDILI4
N.. 133 rocuth divot, Vittiburck;, P.

ds.likfmadawT/

NOAH W. SHAFER,
ATTORNEY•A?-LAW,

No. 106 Fifth 8 ttttt Plltsbargb, Ps
cut,. lur matozia, BODZITY:; p6IZi PION

AT, to., •Igoroc•1j prowoited. .
loal• •

OILS, ll'e.

VENANGO OM AND TRANSPORT

OIL CITY, Penna.,

Aro pmparrd to metro, stirsand toll

emule and Refined iPetrolena
Os the net reale:amble terms, mai to make liberal
advotweit. L. a-CULVER, President,

Milos. N0.12 Pine street. New York.
WI!. BOWEN, ties 7, Oil City.

WALTER CHESTER,' diet, Oil City.
JANES WII.KIRS, Set. Eittalndb.
114-Consignments, els Pennsylvania °mums illn

be Cared at the Company's ilre.pritof watelntuts. on
Hoboken rids etelver. inb2.l7

RIDER a 01.* , E,
itMOISTODI

Petroleum and its troduots,' Oils,
01.1ADLB4 &a, 'OO.

Al lIROAD YOU. ,
to,WATRII ItEll FRONT IFFS-4—Pirtsuntiol.

. •
ocr A,Atrolor the PORTLAND 1LR110131131OIL

NOREB, HIV YOBS PARAFFINIC OANDLI
DIIPANY, A. ..,

_ .

,
.---

R. A. ORAPJNAN, AGIN" ~

..pl7,:i. , 28 Watt...4Y AVPrat w:
WOMB.

DIJWCA2I; DUNLAP & CO.,
•

ILinzahatantsof;
Pure White Refined oarbon Oils,

Lrollllll7

irdJrrs,

•WANTED—L:Eirnf 0630 Boititit. Mkt-
ICES, at $3.t5 per dog, and DITTY GOOD

IiIoCRIXtoES, at 11.75 licr day. Apply to S.
s.perlot,nd,nt of . Machinery, Elul la

cauical D.8., at Chicago; D. OXLEY, Illactec
chocac qt Contral•; or J. 11. IDAII9, Mutat Mo.
chaoleat Amboy,El. • 1 • - 1,043,,

WAN'n.°
Samara.' good Palt.waia

'again. or Ja.llEB 14.11811,ALL
„ •

atha wlrtaaklln iceasdrb"
takrilw car lomat t Batter eta.; 6th ward.-

WANTED,
lienfoT the Nriai.liquadron,

Olf . ;

Tims 6f ealliiihemient.l*4 'silos*? pat.
to. Wilms.Tor Ituther Information Afiplit iti 240101 1
OIDa,No^ll-BT.-Cldillt+TEL .111144.

wprnsix• As gunmansmailasp •
wants•altaatiadt. Octal totoraattatata,,,,, ,

Apply at tt0.12314.1312217STIAIST • seth29.o

,~~u~~;
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